DUAL HYDRAULIC HOSE REELS MPD, TDMP & 1275HP SERIES

COXREELS® MPD, TDMP and 1275HP Series “Dual Hydraulic” hose reels have similar features to their related series, but have been redesigned to handle dual hydraulic applications. Choose between spring driven retraction at 3,000 PSI to 50 feet and hand crank or motorized models at 10,000 PSI to 200 feet.

MPD SERIES
Medium pressure reels are furnished standard with dual-hydraulic hose banded together every 2-3 feet with power strip-type clamps. Maximum temperature 250˚ F.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HOSE</th>
<th>LESS HOSE</th>
<th>SIZE INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPD-N-330</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>30 3000 78</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPD-N-430</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>30 2500 79</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TDMP SERIES
Medium pressure reels are furnished standard with dual-hydraulic hose banded together every 2-3 feet with power strip-type clamps. Maximum temperature 250˚ F.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HOSE</th>
<th>LESS HOSE</th>
<th>SIZE INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDMP-N-350</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>50 3000 104</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDMP-N-450</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>50 2500 106</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1275HP SERIES
10,000 psi - two 1/4” 90˚ inlets. These reels are an essential component to operate hydraulic tools requiring 10,000 psi can be easily managed safely for efficient use in emergency situations.

MPD, TDMP & 1275HP SERIES :: REEL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HOSE</th>
<th>LESS HOSE</th>
<th>SIZE INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPD-N-150</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>30 3000 78</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPD-N-330</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>30 2500 79</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPD-N-430</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>30 2500 79</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUFFIX “4” OUTLET/ADAPTER OPTIONS

The option “4” is standard but can be adapted for your specific need.

*Use of non-standard outlet/adapter options may reduce pressure ratings. Refer to page 50 for specific pressure ratings.

1275 SERIES
See page 44 for medium pressure dual hydraulic hose hand crank & motorized reel

1275HP SERIES
See page 21 for high capacity spring driven dual hydraulic reels

MP, TDMP & 1275HP SERIES :: ACCESSORIZE YOUR REEL :: PG 50

SIGNATURE FEATURES

- Professional grade heavy duty steel construction
- Durable proprietary CPC™ powder coat process
- Rolled edges & ribbed discs provide strength & safety
- Leading 2-year manufacturer’s limited warranty
- Made in the U.S.A. - Sold & Supported Worldwide

POSSIBLE FIELDS OF APPLICATION

- Service / Mechanic Trucks
- Emergency Situations
- Mining, Construction & Railroad Operations
- Fire Rescue
- Cranes
- O-Rings & Swivels
- Hoses
- Assorted Reel Accessories
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